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S U P P L E M E N T
TO

The London
Of FRIDAY, the 30th of MARCH.

MONDAY, APRIL 2, 1866.

T the Council Chamber, Whitehall, the 2nd
day of April, 1866. . .

By the Lords of Her Majesty's Most Honourable
. " . '. • i" • • -• Privy Council.

• ' . : PRESENT,

_ = ' • . - Earl Russell.
1 ' Mr. Secretary Cardwell.

: : ! • Mr. Bruce.

WHEREAS by an Act passed in the session
. o f Parliament held in the eleventh and

twelfth years of Her Majesty's reign, intituled
" An Act to prevent until ,the first day of "Sep-
" tember, one thousand eight hundred and fifty,
"•and to the end of the then session of Parliament,

-_'? the spreading of contagious or infectious dis-
" orders among Sheep, Cattle, and other Animals "

"(which Act 'has since been, extended and continued
in force until the first day of August, one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-five, arid'to1 the end of the
then next session of Parliament), after reciting that
" a .contagio'us or .-infectious disorder known'or
" described as the Sheep Pox or Variola Ovina, now
" prevails among the sheep in some parts of the
" United Kingdom, and it is necessary to take
" measures to prevent such disorder from spread-
" ing," it was and is enacted (amongst other
things) as follows, namely :-r" In case any Sheep
" or Lambs infected with or labouring under the .
" said Disorder, or any Disorder of the like
"Nature, be exposed or offered for sale, or be
" brought or. attempted to be'brought for the.Pur-
" pose'of being so expo'sed' or'offered for Sale, in.
" any Market, Fair, or other open or public Place

•" where other animals are commonly exposed" for
"•Sale, then and in any such case it shall be lawful
" for any Clerk or Inspector or other Officer of
" such Fair or Market, or for any Constable'"or
" Policeman, or for any other Person authorized
" by the Mayor, or by any Two Justices of the

"Peace having Jurisdiction in the Place, or for
" any person authorized or appointed by Her
" Majesty in Council, to seize the same, and
" to report such Seizure to the Mayor or any
" Justice of the Peace having Jurisdiction in the
" Place; and it shall be lawful for such Mayor or
" Justice either to restore the same, or to caus&
" the same, together with any Pens, -Hurdles,
" Troughs, Litter, Hay, Straw, or other Articles
" which he may judge likely to have been iiv-'
t{ fected thereby, to be forthwith destroyed or
" otherwise disposed of in such manner as he
" shall deem proper, or as may .be directed in
<{ manner hereinafter provided; and any Person
" bringing or attempting to bring any Sheep,
" Lambs, Oxen, Bulls, Cows, Calves, or .other
" horned Cattle, into any such Market, Fair, or
" open or public Place as aforesaid; knowing such
" Sheep, Lambs, or Cattle to be infected with or
" labouring under either of such Disorders as
" aforesaid, shall, upon Conviction thereof, forfeit
.".and pay for each and every such Offence a Sum
" not exceeding Twenty Pounds." • = • - . ' . . " "•

And whereas in and by the said Act*- it "'was
and is further enacted as follows, that is to say :

" If any Person turn out, keep, or depasture
" any Sheep or Lambs infected with or labouring
" under the said disorder, in or upon* any Forest,
" Chase, "Wood, Moor, Marsh, Heath, Common,
"waste Land, open Field, .Road Side, or other
" undivided or uninclosed Land, such person shall,
" on conviction thereof, forfeit and pay any Sum
" not exceeding Twenty Pounds."

And whereas in and by the said Act it was and.
is further enacted (for the more effectually pre-.
venting,the-spreading ipf-.contagious - or. infectious
disease) as follows, that is to say :—

" It_shall be lawful for the Lords and others of
":Her Majesty's Privy Council, or any two or
" more of them, from time to time to make such
" Orders and Regulations as to them may seem'


